24 Jluly2006
Redistribution
Committeefor NSW
POBox20014
woRLD SQUARENSW 2002

DearCommitteeMembers,

M.P.
PeterAndren
FederalMemberlorCalare

Pleaseacceptthis letterasmy objectionto theNSW Redistribution
Committee'sproposedredistribution
of federalelectoralboundaries
for NSW.
With generalreference
in Ifre
to thecommunityofinterestprincipleexpressed
2006ProposedRedistribution
of NewSouthllales into 49 ElectoralDivisions
- Reportof theRedistribution
Committeeat:

Pleaseaddress
conespondence
to:
PO.Box181
BATHURST
NSW2795
(Suite2, TheReliance
Centre
203-209RussellStreet)
Tel:(02)63326229
Fax (02)63326240
TollFree'1300301762

Par 52:

Often areas sepqrated by geographic and physical fealures share
commonality and community through their reliance on local government,
public utilities and seruice industries. In this context locql governmenl qreqs
are dlso indicalors of communiry of interests, tltouglt more so in rurql and
regional areas.

Par 53:

Other ways tlrqt communicationsqnd sociql network unile communitiescqn
be found in heqlth setl,ices, wefare support, ei' and land h'ansporl roules,
and even newspapercirculalion at"eqs.

Par 54:

Furlher conlemporarT indicators include communications qnd tqnsport
infrqstructures, shopping and senice catchments, health, sporting and other
sociel networks. Theseall se,"velo unite and identify communilies in different
but related wqys, often overcoming geographic ban'iers, including mountain
ranges, vraterways and distqnce;
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andto thespecificparagaphsnotedbelow,theproposedredistributionof
federalelectoralboundaries
in NSW shouldbe rejectedon the following
grounds:
Abolition of Gwvdir
Par 78:

'
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Par 79:
Printedin Calare

I

The .flow on effects of the arualgamatbn of Gwydir qnd Pqrkes led the
committee to reconfgure all inland rurql .livisions. As a result, it became
possible to link areas west of the Great Dividing Range through the Hunter,
BIue Mountains arul Hume corridors wilh populqtion centres towqrds lhe
east. In so doing, lhe committee was able to lessen the impact of some of New
South llales' most signifcLnt geographical and physical .fealu|es on the
drawing of electoral bourularies.
As a result of lhis strategy,lhe committeewas able to mqintein the number of
divisions with major rurol composition,despitea declining enrolmentsltare.

1.1 The suggested
eliminationofthe seatofGwydir reducescountry
from NSW bv oneseat,whenthis couldhavebeen
reDresentation

1.2

1.3

1.4

avoidedby following the suggested
boundaryoptionsoutlinedin my
submission(Public SuggestionNo.I 8).
This would have acknowledgedthe trend (on currentindications)of a
diminishingrural populationover time,but still allowedfor a gradual
'outer-urbanisation'of one of thosecountry seats(Hume) along the most
logical of availablecorridors:the Hume Highway from the Southem
Tablelandsinto CamdenLGA.
As proposed,the new boundariesfor rural NSW seatshave prematurely
abolishedone electoratewhen a more gradualapproachto this
demographictrend shouldhavebeenadoptedover the next several
redistributions.
principle,retainingthe namesof federationseats,has
A long-established
beenbrokenwith the lossof Gwydir.

Lithgow, Oberon & part-Bathurst RegionalLGAs to proposedMacquarie
Pur 93:,

As outlined in ils generul strategy,tha committeetiart'ed thc Blue Mountains
region as one of the areos prtn'iding u ,\trong link bcnreen thc utastul
hintcrlund uul the west.

Pur 94:

Follotving this strutegy, the committee tlecided lo extend the proposed
division of Muc'quu'ic to the v,est thcreb.yincluding Lithgotu and Obcron
LGAs ond pcu'tof Bathurst LGA including the cit.yof Bathurst. This change
resultedin the transfer of a significant number ofelectors .fbrm thc ditision
of Calare. The committee considered tlrat each of these regions shu'ed
communiticsof intercst omongsl each othcr and with tlre Blue Mountains
centrad on domesticand intarnational tourism, nationol porks, wilderness
ond weekendrecreotionaloctivities.Thecommitteaobsened that moior rood
ttnd rittl trunsportntuteslinked thest,communitias.

2.1

2,2

2.3

The incorporationof the easternhalf of the currentCalareelectorateinto
a redrawnMacquarieelectoratedefiesany substantialcommunity of
interest,apartfrom the GreatWesternHighway. Re.ferto Pars 52-54
above.
Macquarieis an outer Sydneyelectorate,while the Lithgow-Bathurst
region is a rural/ regionalarea.Sucha weddingof two geographically
and sociallyincompatibleareasdefiesthe ElectoralCommission'sown
statedposition over many yearsthat the westemescarpmentof the Great
Divide providesa naturalbarrierto any communityof interestbetween
the two areas.
Apart from that, anotherbenchrnarkof 'community of interest',the local
televisionandradiofbotprints,don't applyto the Blue Mountainsporlion
of the new Macquarieboundaries.

BathurstRegional LGA
Pur 23:

Howevcr, ttithin limits imposed by the numerical criteria and otlrcr
consiclerutions,thc committeeucknotvledgcdthat it is (tlso highl-vdesirable
thal elactorol bounduries be readily recognisable. Tharefore, local
governmanl boundurics, loculitl; boundu'ies, mqin roods, railv'u.t,s,
tvotctitto!-sund other linaur .feuturesable to be used us houndaries, guidatl
the committee.

Par 64

The committecwas mindful of the need to considercommunit.vof interestsin
proposing new ltoundat'ics. Local gorentmenl eu'eu bowtdctrias wera used
extensit,elyin rurol emd provinciul areas as indicqtors of community of'
interests. The contmiltee adopted this oltprooch based on the prominent role
that locul governmentpluys in providing a significont runge of sen'iccs to,
ond in rcprc.scnlinglhc intereslso.f,thait"communitiesin rurul New South
Wules.Thacommittccconsideredthut populution densitl,in lurgcr pntvirtciol

centresqnd the gredter S1,dner,ureo mcult that locul govcrnmentbourulu'ics
were lessthan significuntgfuen thc diversity,accessibilityund uvoilubilitv"of
economic, sociul and rcgktnal sen'icas and inlcrcsts rt'ithin lhosc more
cIosel.t'ltop uIuted ragions.

3 . 1 Again defying establishedguidelinesthe northernsectionof Bathurst
RegionalCouncil areahasbeencrudelyexcisedand retainedwithin the
new Calareboundaries.
3.2 This has further emphasisedthe essentiallyartificial natureof the new
Macquarieboundariesand their defianceof communityof interest.
ProposedCalare
Pur I3I:

The committeeeramined huo prsssibleappntuches:move the cit-vof Dubbo
and llellington LGA into Calcu'e; or move the LGAs of Mid-Wcstern
regional, Parkcs, Forbes, Ilteddin and II/ellington into Culu"e.

Ptrt' I -12:

In considering thesepossihilitics the committeenoted thot the removal of
Dubbo .fiom Parkes v,ould rcsult in thot dit'ision not containing a mujor
regionul Lanlr(. Thc committcenoted thet such a move would huve cxtended
Calm'e.further tNestto obtuin thc racluired elec'torsand would huve c'rauteda
divisbn basedon tanltousatmmunitiesof intere.st,'

4 . 1 The proposedboundariesof the revisedCalareelectoratehave alsobeen
forcedto incorporateincompatibleelements.
4.2 Thereis no communityof interestbetweenWeddin Shireand the MidWestemRegionalShire area.
4.3 The numberof servicecentreshasgonefrom four (Lithgow, Bathurst,
Orange,Cowra) to seven(Orange,Mudgee,Wellington, Parkes,Forbes,
Cowra,Grenfell)makingit difficult to providethe level of serviceto all
towns and villagescurrentlyenjoyedby the constituentsin the cunent
seat.
4.4 I doubt any electoratein the stateor the Commonwealthwould have as
many major and moderatepopulationcentres,which eachrequirea
minimum of two daysa month visitation for any adequaterepresentation.
4.5 The electorateoffice centre(currentlyBathurst)requiresa substantial
presenceof probably20 daysa month.
4.6 I challengeany party representative
to match this level of face-to-face
communication,
which I believeis an absoluteminimum.Yet sucha
level of constituentcontactin the Calareelectoratewould require34 days
a month,without20 weeksof Parliamentary
sittings!Impossible!
4.7 Comparethat with the mileageand suburbanconstituentcontact
commitmentsof city electorates.
ProposedParkes
5.1 The amalgamated
Gwydir/Parkes
electorateappearsto be 'what remains'
after all other seatshavebeenallocatedtheir quota. It thus emergesas an
absolutenightmareof a seatwrappedaroundthe north-westcornerof the
statewith no apparentlogic or communityof interest.Sometimes,as
with Grey and Kalgoorlie,largeelectoratesneedto be createdwhen there
is no other option, but optionsotherthan that proposedfor the new
Parkeselectorateare clearly available.
5.2 There are other optionsfor NSW and they are speltout in submissions
madeto the Committee,optionsthat don't abolisha countryseat.I again
refer Committeemembersto my submission(Public SuggestionNo.l8\.

Three Linking RegionsStrategy
Par 18;

v,hich.figurcdin the anal.vsisincluded:
Geographic:.feuturcs
The Greot Dividing Remge
TheHavkesbury Rivcr
SydneltI[arbour and lhe Put'umuttet Rivcr
BolunyBut'nnd thc GeorgasRiter

Par 49:

In somacasesthc impuct of thescgeographic.feuturcs- v,lilst being secn as
batiers $y formcr redistributiott r:ommillacs-- hus novvbecn significuntly
raduc'ed.Improt'ed tronsporl infi'ustructure and ntodern communicutions
hetveimnroted linksbehveencommunities.

Pur 55:

suchos thc Internetund et,erincreeningmobile
More reccnttlet'elopments
telephonecoveregehav'eulso assistedin changing the wu.1,in vvhich
contcmporetl societylrutcl,s,communicutesund interuc'ts.

Par 56;

Thesc modet"n ntethods of communication and trovel continuc to unite
communilieson either side o.f the urban/ruroldivide. This is et'idcnt in the
wuy that development has continued to the southwest of greater Sydney,
along the Hume crttidor.

Par 57:

Past redistributions hat'e recognised this, with the divisiott of Hume (a
largely rurttl dit,ision) hat,ing been reconfiguredto unite urbcm,semi-rural
und rurul t'ontntunities.in succcssiveredistributions.

The Committee's'threelinking regions'strategyis flawed,in that
insteadof usingonly themore logicalSouthernHighlandsconnective
corridor betweenrural and urbanNSW, it gives greateremphasesfor the
lesslogicalBlue Mountainsoption..
6.2 At paragraph56 of its repoft the RedistributionCommitteesays:
"modcrn methodso.fcommunicationand travel continucto unite lltcse
communitieson eithcr side ofthe urban/rural divide. This is cvidentin
the way that dcvelopmenthas continuedto thc southv'esto.fgreater
Sydney,along the Hume corridor".
6.3 For all the reasonsoutlinedin point 2 above,the Blue Mountains
'look beyond' its
approachis flawed.The Committeedid not haveto
historicalapproach,as my submissiondetailed.
'communications'linkages'
6.4 Therearevery few 'existingsocial'and few
apartfrom rail and road betweenthe Blue Mountainsand LithgowBathurst.They may as well be Austria and Switzerland.Re./brto Par 55
abovc.
6.5 The Liberal Party suggestedsucha seatin the 1998redistribution
process,in an apparentattemptto improve its political chances.The
suggestionwas finnly rejected.
improvements'in that time havemade
6,6 No amountof 'communications
enoughdifferenceto warranta completetumaroundin this assessment.
"l/rc
6.7 At paragraph79 of the AEC bookletthe committeestates:
committeewas able to maintain the numberof divisionsv,ith ma.jorrural
composition,despitea decliningenrolmcntshare".
6.8 This may be true,but in doing so the committeehasdistortedthat
forcingthe artificialconnectingof the Blue
compositionby needlessly
Mountainswith the easternportion of the CentralTablelands,when the
Tablelandscorridor shouldhavebeen
fbr more logical Hurne/Southern
used.
6.9 The Hume/SouthernTablelandscorridor deliverstrue community of
interest,for example:Camden,The Oaksand Oakdaleare still in the

6.1

Group 6 Rugby Leaguecompetition,which also includesBowral,
Mittagong,Picton,Roberlsonand MossVale.
6.10 Bathurstwouldn't know or careif Katoombaplayedtiddlywinks,and
vice versa.True communityof interestis not deliveredvia a Blue
Mountains"connectivecorridor".

Rural & RegionalPerspective
Par I I:

A dccline in the share ctf Statc enrolmcnt i.s ulso evidcnt in lhe north and
north-x'cstof lhe Stute x,ith thc electorul divisktrtsof Naw England, Parkcs
and Gwydir colleclivelyexperiencinglow enrclmcntgrotrlh.

Par 42:

On the othar hand, the fttur electoral dit'isions in the centrol and
southwaslernpurts of thc stute (Culu'e, Hume, Riverina end Farrer) are
pro.iectecl
Io muintuin or increaselheir shure qf NetvSouth lliules enrolment.

7.1

The 1998redistributioncommitteeincludedthe then SurveyorGeneral
Don Grant who was basedin Bathurstand had a deepappreciationof the
relativecommunitiesof interestin variousrural electorates.
1 1
I believethat understandingplayeda crucial role in the sensiblerejection
of the Liberal Party's "Macquarieoption" at that time, which closely
resembles
the most recentproposal.
greatest
7.3 With the
respectI believethe now urban-centriccommitteehas
lost that rural perspective,henceits acceptance
now ofan option rejected
quiterecently(thc lastredistribution)fbr very valid reasons.
Conclusion
As a result of thisstreilegy,the commitlcewusttble to nraintainthc number of
divisiorts tvith o mu.ior rurul c'omposition,tlespite a dac'lining enntlmant
slturc.

Par 79:

8 .1 The committeehasnot maintainedthe numberof divisions"with a major
that the proposedredistributionhas
rural composition".It is indisputable
reducedthe numberof rural divisionsby onewith the abolitionof the
seatof Gwydir.
8.2 I urge the committeeto acceptcalls for public inquiriesinto the proposed
redistributionto be held in the north-westemareasof the state.
8.3 Finally,I alsourgethe comrnitteeto hold a public inquiry in Bathurstso
the concernsI haveraised,alongwith thoseof communityorganisations
by a public that
and individuals,canbe properlyairedand scrutinised
believesthereis little real prospectof significantchangesto the proposed
boundaries.
8.4 I would be ask the Committeeto reconsiderthe electoralboundariesfor
in my original
rural NSW alongthe linesof thoseI suggested
submission.

Yours sincerelv.
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PETER ANDREN
FederalMember for Calare

